
Clean Sweep Predicted r

For Democrats in 1956
By ISABELLE SHELTON

Democrats are going to
nuke * clean sweep In IMS.

*w» n—ltlan I'atwarning in® presidency *
«*

teat 60 more seats in Congress
an* a lot of State offices,” Rep-

'lesentative Michael J. Klrwan
of Phi" predicted yesterday.

The Ohioan, who is chair-
man of the House Democratic
Congressional Campaign Com-
mittee, spoke at a luncheon of
the Woman’s National Demo-
cratic (Hub honoring the States
of Indiana. Ohio. Pennsylvania
and West Virginia.

“The only one Ican see now
that the Republicans can put
up (for President! is poor old
Tom Mr. Kir-

“But that’s no disgrace,”
he added. “We put up Bryan
three times.”

Declining farm income is
going to be one of the chief
issues for the Democrats neat
year, the Ohioan believes.

“All we have to do U re-

mind mm that farm to-
coma wa» IS blUion a year
when we took over the Gov-
ernment in 1933, and |33 bil-
lion a year what wt turned It
over to tbs Republicans In
1968,” be said.

Farm income had begun to
slip in the last year oi the
Democratic regime, the Oon-
aWMßftaft' hcknowlcdjcd **But
Harry Truman «N up a com-
mutes to study what should
be done about it. When the
Republicans —— tn they

“Wa know who created the
prosperity are have today,” be
continued. "We took over the
country when there were mil-
lions In the breadlines and it
was facing economic ruin.
There were g| million people
at work when we liftoffice . ”

Republicans "have tried to
stop or destroy every project
for the good of mankind,”

,the Ohioan added. “Even the
things they are bragging about
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now, like expansion of social
security and increasing, the

minimum wage, are Just addi-

tions to programs Democrats
started program* Republi-

cans fought in the beginning:”

Noting that the Republicans
apparently plan to run on a
platform of "peace and proa- I
perlty,’ Mr. Klrwan com-
mented:

“If things keep going like,
they have been going since
Oeneva, that is going to be a
pretty poor slogan for than
by next summer.”

Membership Tea
The Sisterhood of Temple

Sinai will hold a membership

tea and Oneg Shabat at 1
o’clock tomorrow in Madison
House. 1330 G street N.W.
All prospective members and
those already enrolled in the
sisterhood are invited.

Rabbi Balfour Brickner will >

speak briefly, as will Mrs.
Irving Schiller, president of
the sisterhood. A contata
written by Mrs. David Kushner f
also wlO he presented.

Sfre Hours 9:30 AM. f S:4S P.M.
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BpiuM fur teU r..ta **Ti.
the “mmre hmt” look, \ ,

A little more hat please to top our fall
favorites. Answering our request so , '

’

beautifully, these two lustrous fur felts in

pole winter pastels. Left, shallow- JU Snthm Valley
Sachet mushroom with pleated hock, 19.95

*

Right, Jeep-brimmed clastic cloche, 14. U

Debutante Hats, Sixth Floor
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Store Homs f.M AM. H 5.4 S PM.

: \l High heels ...

/ JP in coif

/black, brown, blue
or ied.

v /

t I* suede *

• / \ black, grey, bine
* or brown,
t .

'

in satin

White, (dyed in

(
pastel shades)

£s* a
,

J f In alligator

.
. ''ff* w-v 1 Brown.

points the wop to or brown-
our wonderful foil v

shoe story. •* *uede

brown
I or

Three important
chapters to this story.

\ or

always

or

\ to handle every

accessory demand
am/ Co/or too many to

list here but so important.
' Each pair, 19.95.

vjß Alligator, 99.59.

Julius
Qarfinckel

f¦¦ ¦ ? <S? Co.
F STREET AT FOURTEENTH. NATIONAL 8-7733

Beautiful Shoes, Second PlooA
, 9
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To Receive
Museum Gifi

The National Board of Man-
agement of the National So-
ciety. Children of the Ameri-
can Revolution, win meet to-
day in the national head-
quarters of the Daughters of
the American Revolution ad-
ministration building.

New museum eases far the
C. A. R. Museum will he for-
mally presented and accepted
by Mrs. E. Stewart James of
Gloucester. Va.. national
C. A. R. president, and Mr.
Roland W. Charles, Jr„ of
Washington, junior national
vice president.

The cases, which have al-
ready been set up in the mu-
seum. have an exhibit articles
formerly belonging to the so-
ciety’s founder and first na-
tional president, Mrs. Daniel

.Lothrop of Massachusetts.
They also contain such his-
toric articles as a silver spoon
given by a Revolutionary War
soldier to his little daughter in
1789, a silver mutton bolder
from Louisiana and a Disci-
ple’s pitcher dating from
around 1798.

Hie pieces at this pitcher
were unearthed during the
planting of an orchard in 1562
on land which is now occupied
by the Walter Reed General
Hospital Annex in Forest Glen.

The Library-Museum also
contains some of the children's
books Mrs. Lothrop wrote un-
der the pen name of Margaret
Sidney. One of the projects of
the C. A. R. this year is to col-
lect the remainder of her books.

The cases are being pre-
sented jointly by Mrs. Earl
Cecil Moses, of Kansas, first
national vice president of the
C. A. R.; Mr. Arthur E. Mal-
lory of Georgia, in honor of
his iflfe. and Mrs. Can H. Gi-
roux of Washington, in honor
of national presidents who
served from 1928 through 1999.
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h in this comfortable wedgie *¦£

for the "fast stepping" young.
;

|

Black or grey suede

with all her fall clothes — (rffc jjh/%
with instep strap, 11.95.

Debutants Shoes, Sixth Floor £ t

sJU dwl Sprimy Valley

Julius
Qarfinckel —-

& Co.

t CM
‘'jii-X'eek out at winter

in this snug Jfj B wj
little cotton poplin snowsuit Tj^jlS

designed for a freedom-loving, active A^
toddler. Red, navy or green with white

Pants

cuffs
Floor

jj( and Spring Valley

jh - -
-

Julias
Qarfinckel

.....

really

jj B, her when

expressly

for us

blue

m belted back, flap pockets and

Injl jlI I!/ velveteen collar. Sixes 1-14, 39.81

ljlll/1 llj II Girts Shop, Sixth Floor

//’ll <MM* Sprinp Valley
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